Maine Volunteer Leadership Conference
2022 sponsorship opportunities

The state’s only educational event focused on engaging citizens in volunteer service

Volunteer Maine hosts a conference for non-profit organizations who work with volunteers to learn how to engage with, recruit and use volunteers more effectively.

This past year has decimated the volunteer force and we are excited to be able to support volunteer managers and nonprofits so they can better serve our communities.

After 2 years of a virtual event, we will finally be holding the conference in person again.

Why support MVLC?

- Help local nonprofit leaders get in-state professional development.
- Show your support for volunteer programs in Maine.
- Exposure to professionals all over the state.
- Find volunteer opportunities and connections for your employees.

Frequently asked questions

How many people are you expecting to attend the conference?
We are expecting between 200 – 250 attendees.

Is this only open to volunteer managers?
No, anyone who works with volunteers or wants to work with volunteers is encouraged to attend.
### Options to support

**Option 1**
(2 opportunities)
$5,000

- Logo on Volunteer Maine website event page
- Logo on promotional materials
- Thank you post on Volunteer Maine social media (3)
- Logo on sponsorship board
- Logo on conference hand outs (day of)
- Logo on event signage
- Your company’s promotional materials in conference hand out materials
- Your company’s signage at the conference
- Speaking opportunity during conference

**Option 2**
$2,000

- Logo on Volunteer Maine website event page
- Logo on promotional materials
- Thank you post on Volunteer Maine social media (2)
- Logo on sponsorship board
- Logo on conference hand outs (day of)
- Logo on event signage
- Your company’s promotional materials in conference hand out materials

**Option 3**
$1,000

- Logo on Volunteer Maine website event page
- Logo on promotional materials
- Thank you post on Volunteer Maine social media (2)
- Logo on sponsorship board
- Logo on conference hand outs (day of)

**Option 4**
$500

- Logo on Volunteer Maine website event page
- Logo on promotional materials
- Thank you on Volunteer Maine social media (1)
- Logo on sponsorship board